rents are also present at the presynaptic terminals (Pan, 2001 smaller band contained fragments amplified from ␣ 1H channels in the CNS is triggering transmitter release and ␣ 1I (lanes H and I). The larger band was cut by XhoI, at presynaptic terminals . Voltageas expected for a fragment amplified from ␣ 1G (line G), activated Ca 2ϩ channels have been divided into lowexcept that it was ‫03ف‬ bp longer than predicted by the voltage-activated (LVA) and high-voltage-activated rat neuronal ␣ 1G sequence (492 bp) (Perez-Reyes et al., (HVA) Ca 2ϩ channels that include L-, N-, P/Q-, and 1998). To confirm the identification and to resolve this R-types (Tsien et al., 1995) . LVA Ca 2ϩ channels are also discrepancy, we subcloned and sequenced the prodcommonly referred to as T-type and are characterized ucts. The sequence confirmed that the two short fragby activation at hyperpolarized potentials near rest and ments corresponded to ␣ 1H and ␣ 1I . The larger fragment fast inactivation (Huguenard, 1996) . Three members of corresponded to a recently described, alternatively the T-type Ca 2ϩ channel family (␣ 1G cell recording pipettes, and mRNA amplification was Retinal bipolar cells, second-order neurons in the retconducted using seminested primer pairs in which the ina, relay the visual signal from photoreceptors to thirdsecond pair was subunit specific. Figure 1B shows . Under this condition, a continued slight upward drift in the capacitance after the termination of the stimuafter a depolarizing pulse to Ϫ10 mV from the holding potentials of Ϫ85 mV. A capacitance jump (arrowhead) lus was usually observed (see Figure 4D ). Although recordings with low EGTA were associated with a relawas observed right after the termination of the depolarization pulse, whereas no detectable change was obtively large tail current, probably indicating the presence of Ca 2ϩ -dependent conductances, this was not found served in the series resistance (G S , lower trace; left column). Overall, we detected capacitance increases (Ն5 to affect the capacitance measurements. A reanalysis of this data, skipping the measurements obtained for fF) in response to a depolarization pulse to Ϫ10 mV in about 70% of recorded isolated terminals. The average 100 ms after the termination of the stimulus to remove any contribution of the tail current, did not alter the value for the increase was 13.0 Ϯ 5.0 fF (mean Ϯ SD; n ϭ 32). In contrast, no significant increase in capaciestimate of the change in capacitance (20.1 Ϯ 7.4 fF versus 19.8 Ϯ 7.1 fF). Taken together, these results inditance was observed when recordings were made in the Co -triggered vesicle exocytosis. Having established that we could record capacitance tration of Ca 2ϩ buffer BAPTA (10 mM) (1.6 Ϯ 3.3 fF; n ϭ 4) ( Figure 4C ). This suggests that the capacitance jump changes associated with exocytosis in isolated bipolar cytosis at these terminals, a capacitance increase could be detected in about 30% (7 out of 24) of the terminals following depolarization to Ϫ40 mV. In addition, capacitance increases were also detected following depolarization to both Ϫ30 mV and Ϫ10 mV in the presence of nimodipine. These results strongly suggest a role for T-type Ca 2ϩ channels in neurotransmitter release at this terminal.
To further test the role for T-type Ca 2ϩ channels, we next compared capacitance changes elicited by step depolarizations to Ϫ30 mV and Ϫ10 mV in the presence or absence of mibefradil (10 M). As illustrated in Figures  5B and 5C , the capacitance increase evoked by depolarization to Ϫ30 mV was essentially abolished by mibefradil. In contrast, the capacitance increase elicited by stepping to Ϫ10 mV was only partially inhibited. These findings are consistent with the notion that mainly T-type, but not L-type, Ca 2ϩ currents mediate release following depolarizations to Ϫ30 mV, whereas both types of Ca 2ϩ currents mediate release following depolarizations to Ϫ10 mV. In agreement with this idea, no significant increase in capacitance (Ϫ1.9 Ϯ 3.6 fF; n ϭ 7) was observed when recordings were made in the combined presence of nimodipine (10 M) and mibefradil (10 M) ( Figure 5C ). Overall, these results indicate that capacitance increase at the axon terminals of rod bipolar cells could be evoked by Ca 2ϩ influx through T-as well as L-type Ca 2ϩ channels. 
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